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Sa Plea for a Systef of Qodloss Sbools?

T HE Montreal Herald, following
the lead of the defunct and un-

esavory Canada-Revue, and of

its successor, Le Reveil, has for

the past six months been publishing a

numnber of editorial articles in which,

uder the pretense of endeavoring to

bring about an improvement in the

present system of education in the

rince of Quebec, it has been making
ludicrous efforts to increase its very

1mited circulation by ignorantly att 1ek-
ing the Catholic Church, sometimes
openly, but more frequently by vulgar
inuendo. The idea that the writer of

these extraordinarily-composed articles,
whois a comparativestranger inCanada,
bas been trying to convey, in his very
original style, is that the Catholic people
of the Province of Quebeu are sunk in

abysmal ignorance, and, by implication,
that the Church is responsible for it. In
one of his earliest lucubrations he told
us that the Sultan of Turkey was a most
benevolent and enlightened ruler ascoin-
pared with those who control the educa-
tional system in Quebec. In one of his
latest efforts-that which was publisbed
on October 29-be makes this character-
istic statement in reference to our be-
nighted province:

"In Estland or in the wandering
hordes by the White Sea, such a state of
things may be found; but in the rest of
Europe we know no place which affords
a parallel."

After perusing a lot of rhapsodical
balderdaeh of wbich this quotation le
only a very tame sample, as we shall
show later an, and which no otber news'
paper in Canada but the Montreal
Herald would insert, we rub our eyes
and look around us in this metropolitan
city of Montreal, and we ask: Whence,
then, cone those Catholics whom we see
leadirig in all the walks of life-in
literature, in jurisprudence, in states-
manship, in the learned professions of
all descriptions, ii commerce? Where
did they get their early education ?
Where did their latent talents find the
îtimulation and encouragement neces-
sary to their development? Where were
they fired with the noble ambition
whie ta t frived those efforts to pus-i
thenselves onward and upward which
have placed them in the positions they
occupy to-day? Where did'they receive
the early training to which they owe
that sublime devotion to the in- ' evil which is a concomitant ai human-

terests of religaiorncwhichnfinds•m--teretai religion whic fints ity no longer existe. For him ithe millen
tangible ant eloquent expression in - niun bas arrived. "One ignorant man,"
magnificent temples raised to the honor . he tells us, "bringe a whole nation to
of the Almighty, in countless institu- - l"te watt." Thon we shall have Laehauge
ions o! chitntanti benevalence which a timeî-honored maxim, and say that ig-

minister to the needs of iis 'creatures, norance, not knowledge, is power. Again,
lu schools and colleges which greet he tells us that "free and compulsory"-
the eye at every turn ? Surely not in this bas a paradoxical flavor in it -"'edu-
illiterate and priest-ridden Quebec. cation"bas for its aobject the epread a itheThey muet have been educated in that knowledge of the fact that Our Saviour
home of culture, the province of earned His bread by the sweat of Ris brow
Ontario, or in that Cymrie principality I and that we should do likewise! What
wbencoite HenaldP4'tioctor Il balse. 1 in the name of-"free and compulisory
The present premier of Canada muet education"-are we to understand by
assuredly have received his primary tiis? A fine authorit tiis, an otica-
instrudcion elsewhere than in the dark tion I In another articleLthe public le
and unlettered province of his birth. solemnly and emphatically assured that

The ignorance of the Herald's writer for every child in the land "< education
il shown by the fact that he does not muet-ho as fri.e ais-teair ;" -ta l hi
understand the meaning of the word right. Naw t he absurd ta sa itat
education at all. He imagines, as bis education muet be, or could ever be, "as
articles prove, that education means free as the air." The air cots nDothing;
simply mental training; .whereas educa- education costs a good deal, and some-
ion ste ede-ivatic ai ite WordiPlaiuly body muet pay for it. That somebody

damonstrates, signifies the drawing out, le the tax payer. But although, as willor development, of all of man's faculties, be seen from the foregoing, bis ownmental, moral and spiritual. Webster notion of "free education'"is exceedingly
tells us that to educate la "to instil into hazy, ie bas actually written a separate
te mind principles of art, science, article, entitled " What Free Education
morals; religion, and behavior." Mental Means." In this hesays:
training may make a man become a ' Some people do not fully grasp what
clever thief, embezzler, forger, swindler, free education means ; others have got
cr "confide in" I an idea, felt if not expressed, that to ac-O denceman. t can never make cept itl is in some way to take a favora good Christian of him. And every from some person or persons. This last
Christian .must believe that it le better notion, dead long ago in most places, is
to be good than clever.: Asbthe Sovereign the resault of the ridiculous argument
Pontiff says: 'H wh t e that 'educatioln s more appreciated byLion oe in the.educa ithe community when a fee L echarged

0 outh, nlect't will and than.when itle ifree.' lu order to makeconcentrates all bis energies 'on 'the cul -.the matter perfectly plain,. the detini-
ture o et intellect, succeed in turning tions in.use in the Old Ountry will be
education into a adan- ' .W.*.found df,the greatest service. .Free ed-

thebande [of dngerous wéaponaIn cation in theelementary echoola in Engbe [f e 'evilhpoPed. Thelid.and Wa:les was given by the Educa-
reasoning o the -intell.eot ometimes Lian 8t o! 2891. Under that act O.everyJoins with .the wiked"pdpeiiies ?fatitér"an:"mother basa rigbt to fiee
of the Pwll; nd tl '"' educaon, :itbout.payment or charge,
power whic' baffles ' ' ' of any lind föbls or ber children be-

luu.r rye s.nallyr essale : e ,nthe agdeof three and 6 fteen.- * *
beconced, aid There'e ruo uncertaintv abt; the-se state-
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Washington in his famous farewell
address, "to the influence of refined edu-
cation on miinds of pecuiar structure,
reason and experience both forbid us to
expect that national morality can pre-
vail in exclusion of religious principle."
" Every philosopher and statesmtan who
has discudss ithe subject of hiuan
governmients," says Cardinal Gibbons in
that monumental work of his, " Our
Christian linheritance," has acknowl-
edged that there can be no stable society
without justice, no justice without
morality, no rmorality without religion,
no religion without God.' What the
Montreal Herald and its educational
writer desire, if they desire anything be-
yond persnIal profit, is to eliminate the
principle ofireligion from the educational
system of this province; to replace our
present sciools by aless acitols, in
which man's dual relationship to tinte
and eternity shal be altogether ignored.

But the vast majority of the people of
this province, who are Catholic to the
core, will not permit any insignificant
clique of non Catholics, self-eeeking or
otherwise, to banish religion from their
schoole. While they recognize to the
full the usefulness, efficiency, and neces-
aity of secular instruction, they are un-
alterably attached to the principle of
true and sound education, of which re'-
higious teaching is an essential element.
They now that in every country where
the schools have been secularized by the
State, crime has increased-the sanctity
of the miarriage tie has been violated ;
divorces have increased ; immorality,
intemperance, breaches of private and
public trust, havebecome more prevalent
than formerly ; suicides have been more
frequent ; and private and public virtue
bas deteriorated. They know that such
must necessarily be the result of a s;'s-
tem of Godless instruction, for wher ithe
youth are taught that the sole aim of
huiman lifeis worldly succees, what mo-
ti .e have they to be virtuous and ionest
and good ?

The Herald's "educatioîn" articles
bristle with absurdities. When a man
is well "edcatee," te sapient "doctor"
tel is, ho becomes perfect : hie aife is one
of beauty and delight ; he is a model of
law and order; his joys are the pure joys
of the intellect ; and so forth. Secular
instruction cha iges his wole nature,
forsootih! The necessary pronenes to
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menti; education ia the right of the peo-
ple, and in the school ail muet be regarded
as equal. There is no loophole by which
any autocrat, who loves ta read history
backwards, can defrabd even the poorest
of his right. The department feare no
man. neither bas it any favors to ask,"

The comparisons he makes, and the
etatiatics he figures out from the last
census, and which he callsthe ' Herald's
tables," are ridiculous where they are
not pointless. He harps upon the nigh
percentage of illiteracy ta be found in
the Province of Quehecamongst children
under t1e age of ten, not knowing that
this is a pravince in which there are
more numerous families, and conee-
quently more young children in propor-
tion ta adults, than in any of the other
provinces ; and that therefore a con-
parison with those other provinces is
ridiculous. How nany of these " chil-
dren under ten" were, when the census
was taken in 1891, over one or two or
three? Here is a coipari"on given
with an air of triumph which is highly
amusing:

" In the town of Hull, England, there
were 8512 children on the schools re-
gisters, with an average attendance ai
5 920, in the year 1870. In 1894 there
wero 40.580. vith an average attendance
ai 35.311. In twemt-.lyire year8 the aver-
age attendance has increased nearly six
times. No more striking example can
be found of the marvellous.strides made,
Lu matera educational, since the »ays
ing ai the Act ai 1870. lu many ways
HuIl is an excellent place ta use in com-
parison with our own city ; it stands by
the side of a great river, is a busy centre
of a large forwarding trade, etc. In
Montreal, according L the reporte of the
Protestant and Roman Catholic Comn
niesioners, there are 22,989, with an
average attendance of 18,701. Sa much
for our ancient system. It's high.time
ta awake from our slumbera."

Now, what do these figures demon-
strate'? Simplv that in twenty-five years
the number of children of school age in
Hull, England, bad increased nearly five
times, and the average attendance at
schoci had increased nearly six times,
this slightly larger ratio of attendance
being due ta the enforcement of the law
rendering attendance at school compal-
sory. Montreal, with its average attend-
ance of 18,701 out of 22,989 school chil-
dren, and with no law making attend.
ance at achool compulsory, compares
very favorably indeed with the England
city, with its attendance of 35,311 out of
40.530, and with its compulsory attend-
ance law. In Montreal, where there is
no comupulsory law, nine cut of every
eleven children on the school register
attend ; in Hull, where there i such a
law, fourteen out of every sixteen on the
register attend. It is not an unwarrant-
able assumption that, whee tere no com-
pilsory schoolattendancelawinlltll, the
average attendance there would be lower
than that in Montreal. Sa muîch for our
ancient system. What, now, becomtes of
the Herald OSdoctors" assertion that 'no
more striking example can be.found of
the marvellous strides made, in matters
educational, since 1870.?" No more
striking example of rank nonsense in,
the. editorial columns of a daily news-
paper can be found than this comparison
of bis.

Ta the comparison sought tao le in-
stituted between the pPrcentage of illit-
eracy in England and Wales and that in
the Province of Quebec, somewhat an-
alagous considerations apply. In ad-
dition ta the factor supplied by the con-
pulsory school attendance law in force
in those countries, there are those of
length of settlement, extent of area in
proportion to population, and, above ail,
climatic conditions in winter. Ta ne-
glect ta take these important factors
into account ie ta evince either ignor-
ance or bad faith, or both.

The Province of Quebec has, as the
census and other statistice show, made
great progress in mattera educational
during Lte past Lwenty.flve yearesuad lse
maintaiuing a eteady> pouce ai ativance.
ment. If its systemr cf primnary instrue
Lion still leaves any thing La be desiredi,
it la certainly' not the fault ai te au-
thorities ai the Cathit ieChurch. On
titis point it will suffBce to quota our
contemporary, Le Mande, which takes a
deep sud an intelligent interest in te
subject. "IL le tinte," iL said recently',
"ta recommendi a little modeety' toa
tôòse who claim, lu goaod faithi or noaL'
tat they are the firet Laotdesiro andi de.-

mandi more sacrliices lu fayon ai edu'cas
Lion for aur young Catholica. Ail aur
bishpe. turn by Lurn have in-
isited . upan Lte great importance ofi
education. The pastaral solicitude cf
cûr spiritual guidai bas niever for an in.
stant 'lost' -aight cf the inte rests of theo
âhildren, loy far te it Lnterestin;
'pcrtioàùof their fiock., Our olergy h te
always respoindedi with tL e grei test de-

National Reunion.
The desire for a genuine reunion of the Divid Blakely, manager of Sousa's

Irish National forces, is daily growing Band, died suddenly in hie office, in te
stronger. and everything points to its eac- Carnegie Muaic Hall bilding, New York,
compliuhrnent at an early date. "United last week. Apoplexy was the cause of
Ireland," of wbich Mr.T. Harrington, his death. Mr. Biakely was alone at,
M.P., is proprietor, cona$S in its last the time, his typewriter having left the
issue a vigorous and ütspoken article office on an errand. When she returned
in favour of unity, which las been read ifteen minutes later Mr. Blakely was
with sincere pleasuréfeunalsides. The lying on the floor dead. He was passing
sins qua non to reunion in Mr. Harring- 'tram one room La anôther *èn be fel.
tm's opinion ii independence ai ail Mr. Blakely was 35y eara 'old, and be
English parties. To this no-truie Iiit asides' 'nxansging SouS"a'u Banl-héwas -the
Nationaliset can object. It is a point on 'President o the :Blakaly Printing Com-
wbich tucre is practical unanimity. pany of Chicago.

votion to the direction of the bishopa,
and, as we have said, and repeat, it is to
them, and to then alone, that we owe
the fine colleges, boarding ecitools and
convents, which cover our province, and
in which our youîng people obtain a good
and solii education. If our primary
achoola still eave anytbing to be de-
sired to-day, it, ia because-we say it
again-we have cotnted too nuch on
the clergy to do all; it is becautse we
have not followed with sutlicient gener-
osity the lessons of devotion which they
have given us: it is because we did not
make th necessary sacrifices to sectîre
good scliouols, which woild be ai tîonor
to our religion and to i utou r ationality."
Le Monde then reproduces the appeaI
made in 1SI,, [hr llishop Llî'li, iii
favor of a'li.irint schools, and conclut's

by 'ayinig : "hIt can thiuos it heseei ith t
the Churrh lhas aytits fuluilled its dmty,
in dendmting Ltiati pmrents give tieir
children ai s'îluî neatiionruitaibe to their
social condition, to the develoliett. oif
their phy'ical, moral and iitellectual
faculties .

ENGLISH PROTESTANTS

Iamtert-i a emm-arin <I-vermem'-îmtKneo

<mi isg NiIicimLM Nm-titrus'ioo

i ite "cimoin

A despatch from Toronto says :--A
depuitation, compoaed of membrra of the
clergy and laity or the English Citurch,
waited on the Provincia I Governmnent lasit
week and mnrgo tht the subiject of re-
ihgious instruction be ptoeI dion the cur-
riculum of the pu -lie schooll.

The contention of t.he deputation wa
that the Bible shoukt tei mie a regmular
text boak in the schools ; that portioins
of it be read regular>y every day and
explained to the children, and verses
committed to mîemory hy the children.
They desired, too, titat titis should be-
come part of the regular routine of the
schol day and that it ahIold be made
obligatory on the teacher to see that it
î;as earried out. This neligius instruc'
i on Lue' depuitation tiesineti shail be

given by'the ministers of the Gospel or
by. their representatives, and that each
minister shall, during the tinte set aside
by the negulatiuon Lime>' tre setking La
have inchuded iL the enhol symtem Itave
charge of and shall instruct the ehiltiren
of his own communion. As it is now.
clergymen are privileged, if the sch .il
trustees to allow, to give half an hoin
instruction each day alLer the regular
school hours are over, and the teacher it
authorized to rend a portion of t-he Scrip.
tires, but to do so " witiout note or
cantîntent " Titis hisut chaten, utwiîthom

noteorn canîautseit,''iL ie alo soulît L)
have eliminated.

Atter hearing the speeches of severai
ni nîbere cf Lit e depetatianPremier
lioirdy, on bobhi i flite 'Gîvernnteiît, am.
sured the visitors that the matter womlt
be taken into the conîsiderationz of the
Goveriment.

Tihe IPope iianI tihe Irsuh Race
Coînentions.

Tio of the Canadian delegates to the
recent Irish Race Convention-nanmely,
Lieutenant-Colonel MeShane and Rev.
William Foley, D.D., Halifax, have just,
returnied fron Rome, where tbey bave
bad the great privilege of an audience
with the j l>Father, who manifestei
the greatest intereet in their mission to
Ireland and in the prceedings of the
Convention. Hie Holiness inquired par-
ticularly regarding the apirit of peace
and unanimity evinced by the great
assemblage, anti on being aseareti un
tiis iteadofiteremarkable succEs o
the historic gathering displayed the
warmest satistaction at s ch a resuit.
The Pope gave evidence in the utost
umistakable manner of the importance

he attached to the Convention and its
results.

Chairuan Dilloa's Appeal.
The London Univee saye :-" The

appeal to Irishmen to respond to John
Dillon's call for funds to ine Irish causei
bas resulted in £250 on the first day.
But of this sum £100 was contributed by
Mr. William O'Brien, the amount of a
legacy which had been left him by an
exiled countryman named Moone, who
died recently in Samoa, whene Robert
Louis Stevenson eetabtished bis hause-
hold linte far sou th seas. Tuie Irish.
muan abroadi itad nover lest hie faitit iru
the landi ai bis youth, or bis hope in iLs
futtre. Ha nover knw .r O'Brien orn

for Lte mothe'rland, and belleveJdin it,
and presumnably' Icit him thie little
mono>' ta be apphred for ite benteßt.. It
was inteude.d as a tribute a: adnuration
for Mm. O'Brien's services La Lthe national
cause.",

ER0S OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Thi subiîerltion » "P Taus
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t; .
R' tonees my tdr' .$~#

order, or by legisteret Itî,
W r t remponiible futir

Ilirough tllaiI, .s.
........ ..... ."t..

That nothing can be gainPd withot a
thnroughly united and thoromughiNdelîto.
pendent party ie patent toait. Day lby
da;y the cause of Iri'land recedes into the
background, and ail becaise of the ah-
sence of such a party. Mr. H narrington's
article is nost Pncoiriigiilg, and eti i
the way to speedy reminion. The ree-
muni" alone qeiostions 'wiether it is
serrioily meant. and ctciîs's ithe blo.
nrieb'r of not having i iiiiritoLr of
his conviounso. Wlhtvo r ils' Mr. Iltr-
rirngton nay b. i fnirly chIard vithl it is
not this. Iiideed, to many i wiud it[i tl
pear that the 'ei t'itiiihrms a iithi
strongst. trnit ol his ba raer. Whn
umnity' is nîiainî i'stibljiihed iti' cai'.'
I uiinii tw ai vai; ' n rn iii, y. > i t) i
'till ceirtainly ie dtirintnî l.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Fathri'mu 'uik,'of' m <iath ,lii'
Chiurch at M'oii An,L, %Irii ' . tînty,
Orenim. iruiigit ih. 'ilrst, nwis f ti r -
nuirka iihi-scenipî' Ni rs. t 1iî'kn',liuiiri -i tliai

loirtlait Orig lmari.
Friday, * O.tthr ..3, Mrs.i ) ilkenso, iî

mn'omailnI tw;eii lnoiwn li tiat ('ninitî v.
alter suitfîring fromi e tverot' illeissm, w,'i
sulpo[tsied tii liavi' luit.

- ouiam n i as a mernier mît th o
Calioli nr', and as h,-r sulpiloset
dîissOintii alipprn'l uthéi lst ritis of
lier Church wert' t niitlv b"t.Father
D muiniek, martiî to oill prm'snt sho ap-
pam.nty <iedin tiiirmlîi tri o t
C'tîist'iîiit 111î11t. Aiiice'tm:' t t: titi
lutnerai Ithaid bien iiîte for Siiiay, oc
tiier 25. to ta k l 1l.u' at thii t'ont bi
Clhturch ait Moinit A 'gi. Frienms of the
woman weriesembldt the cliirtel.
Father Dominiiîk in hiis f['uli o s it
the acolytes in cassock and suplce were
on hand waitinig paitietnt ilv fori te arriviil
of the funeral ciritge escuîrlting the body
of the deail w'o t. an to tie citireh.

There seenied soiie unseenmly delay in
the proceedinge inoi tiI llrieet sent a
mesenger t Ithe Dicki'ean hom' urging
haste. Th re was abundant god remamson
for the delay.

After the iome services tuhe iimlerta ker
in charge, i l oiciuîg Lte iii gnthe
caske tid ad' îimtî t tiri 't tote
body inI a peculiar wy. Whelitr il
was causedl by the i' rt toi rpice ithe
lid, or in soiei' nîimnie'r by ia s iglht jar if
Ltie eamko-, ut un;nyri t.'il trii t'iimitfli
nient toiglire ýk tti' j. ,t-ir M rs.t ijîi-ti-

ion. uddefly carmi toi )if, wtk'ing, as
it were, iroumi a tran'e, ain lithe lutiiitsi otf
mouurning wats î1 rietkiy triirtfoietd itît,'
a haîisehnrld t .yv speetily ri
froIn lhe niriw coiitn s of the casket,
withinu whiebiî suh . mnitvrrowlyesiapibi li-
intg inmnti al-e, ound tobi ivus uj'y-
iig ompati'ey gio<lu bitilh, w.i' b
Cttry prospect oi linn g lor yi-ars i o
cOnte'

'T'ie fortîunate <sc> j' of Mrs. Dickni-
moi frron the horri ble ti ' ot ho
iuiriod aliv is rn rrnmablL. tlit
-ie! renî ieit inu aî i uî.Lg t01i,04%a tigt'Iti :1
tew' niii tes loiger, fuilly c'sit'l us -;bll
tînable toi speak or nIove, elîî w. dl ih v'
heiord the benedictions pid to ihr
nieniry, and, ut te-rly hlut [tarnil

with horror that ihe was to be ';Sign-
ed alive to the grave.

P>renemed AIgai nst a Thent re.
The Rev. Franeis Lid-k, assistant

rector of St \incent i -Plaui Cutittreli in
North Sixtli strce. Wleliamsburg, he-
gan on Sunday a cruude oni the alleged
imrnmorality in a low t bout re neian luis
chuirch. He spoke to tie tbsicenrie pictures
anti pst virs plîco tIillie il ttiutii
andi in show wilimiia, tonddoe<'ltiro' t t
it was an outrage that such ani extibition
of immorality was allo wed to exist. He
warned bis congregaiIon igai ns i at tend-
ing an of the perrtonn £nce, anI iirget
unon titase who haiol childreîî w keep a
careftil watch over them.

The priest said that trom his own ob-
servation mostly boys aid yotung men
comprsred the auliences Lf the thteatre
ho refernedti t. '[hoiepnieit tolti a re
porter that he ws astonished that the
police had not madie amîy effort to put a
stop to the distribution uf obscene litho-
graphisand to the inuoralpjerfornances
in that th..atre.

Rt. Rev. Patrick Duggan,. bishop of
Clonfert, Ireland, who ditd recently lias
been succeededl by Muet R1ev. Dr. Hebal,
author of Inri Saints andi Sholaire,"
and the history ai Maynooth Colilege,'
which was publishbraon Lte occasion ofi
the centenary celebraion'.

lvng bas agoain crît P.Arnen tie-
nian who Le wriiing a biagraphy ai the
hate leader wnL ta Irelandi sotimte
aga ta interview Lt e rea, ives, ant furni
tbey were Lunte belief that Mr. Parnell
te nia douai.

A CLEVER IRISHWOMAN.
X 14Mary .Ry., tr <'ork, Capbtured tbe

Pri.e,.
1' î iie« V isitor.

Scess hais crowned the academnical
ciareer id i young Courk lady. Miss Mary
Rvan, i a oilil of St. Angelt's, Patrick
Hil, wlh loias itinshg ed hersef' in
tlit' carr ing oV at. the recent examtina-
tions ti ( te lloval i'niîversity of the
Stud·tsn in 1lodorin linguages.
l'is Stin·ntshi. wliijs vinlie for

i> . uilfn< of t ho lmban prlized iin the
'i t tif n i , ii liI ti hte t-r e litage

no o .ry t.o 'eir tilt- eov'tol listiine-

t it' mi ni raity
' n t, r n th yoting

i:îdv - i t h.tmflir t i iIt ila"t

t i .t Toi r I tril'- L \ I l i l ititjin,
r p; i Ir.ltI i. heatii ail pre-

r r . 't indaL tni lis lor
lu iii N t ri!ti ': .îieý,qlit;'atmi iirawilig.

lidltt rn ' d -- ' l'bbitiion, t:i r piaec
ini ailI Iribt. g' dI awa. nibilts in
l itin ail Na iral t-il .y Sienior
Gr:iî- -..-t E:xhîibitîion. s lî pitr in
al Mo itîl ,i.îkng tri lace l it
anî 3iIli'. [i the Iy I niversity lier
sne'!Ê was Still mor . ri:rkable. Firit,
Arts- lirst ( bss Exhiition, Ci. honorn
iii Frton-h. lttin. nilish andi li'hsia-
irst pie ii Frnchi in ail lrlaindt.

ondii A rts-1-"irst tCl'ans Exhihition, £3
hnors :Lin ii. igilish, Iriish. Nitttral

tiilsohj.it L'gi. i.' A. iodern lar-
n o -- First t 'ilü I lbi iti'n. Cl, Irish

pîro'viîii" ''rois.

BELFAST CATHOUCS RG ANIZE

A Selment' ot. e)%clioeNgjagauotiiu<m

1>"1111e naaralu.

'Ili 1 11 lin < îrrespniîtid'nt o im
Liveroi i atholic iiuo says:-s

A magni fr'nt ismlaigeof the
Catholi ecitize tos of llfiast illed St.
Mii ry 's Htil to iovrilîwing oi> Sunday
to h'ar thiie report if the omniniittee of
the Cat olic tepresenttion î Associa-
lion aiid tit conisidter a sch o inti nded

ro seeire roirrs ati lor athl in-
t<rittsmIii It he mîtitoi iirils (If tho
vitv. A metindýqfg of egnalil importance
to ihe C'athiiioli i t north'rînmetro-
poliî never bfore' aîssmbili. For long
tgi s tlîev hltvi Ieoit dotirivti m ot' mii

ic rigîî's. Ty w'rre gi(it lt alghLu
piy taxe', bt ti taikel atny part li the
nmititi'ipail giiverimient lit' hecity they
'.'re ui t i in t tit iiittionî o the en-

1ighteit io (ir igo li ;tioî frtiiI the
iiitijirit;'. 'lh' t i tiict 'mm îi' itio
Aet was aiiiioiL a ile Ol'tIeur toi themt.
All tiis ls nw% btiii i ti b îIlîaimnged.
By3 titiait mîit ibilit y wit hwich'li hey
presenti i tho'ir oel tn-yî lîat yar se-
i...miii l iii si'('iritgr tsie i'îoîo;iî'rtîtuîn <(if
tlioi i o s (P., > mrli:i lt'ti l iiitti o f )
h uini'n, nd :. ti. ' osi l''. tr. H enry,
wh o rin id' l ait iyiii itoting s<,aid
talthogni t'have It obiiiILtailithe
fuil mtteîrî: i ripro so rttioim L which
tdy l're ii iit il b1y ti iniumiibîers anci
indienei'(, i ie Cathois i fast have
t ltet bnm rcoguz'o by t'arliminient

as hitavmiiig civic rig lits. l'h city je now
diviied Irito ti''in wîrds, t wo of which
ltave lecen( deliniîît'ttl wit h> a view ta
securing Cathoîlic' rî'îîreeintîtion. To
retain these two waril and Lo make
their iîtu>ne ft-lt in the remaining
lihirtens is the duhty of the Ct holice of

lBelfaist. The Ioslt Rev. Dr. Henry on
Sundtav laid ltefore the meeting a
scheri for developing and organizing
the atholic vote. Mis Lordahip's pro-
poisa met withi a hearty acceptance.
\ided by thii Catholic ]epresentation

Association, the ildefatigable efrlas of
Pistio Hnry ta jromnate Cadiotie in.
i erets cannûit rail ta siicceed, iso tiit ti
the near future the "Outianers" of
Belfmosi may be admitted t etlaal rights
and privileges with their tellow-citizens.

flesoIutions o' Condolec.
At thue r guan mînLliy meeting et St

Galriel's T.A & B Socipty, it was tnoved
by Mr. Patrick Poln, eeconde d by Mr
James Burnu, and unanimously adopted :

Whereas,-It lias tpleael Almighty
GAd, in His infinite wisdorn, to remove
from this earth our beloved brother Mr,
Williain Murphy, be it therefore

Resolved,-Tihat the members of St.
Gabriel's T. A & B. Society tender their
sy'mpnthy and cîndloienc.e to the wit'e
a.ndI amniy of our' late hrn ,ther Mr. Wm.
Murphy, .nd pray> thîî atiGd nmay grant
thmem courage in their sad bereavement ;
and< be it iurtber

Resolved,-That these resolutions be
inserted in tlîo Minutes anti that a copy

brother Mn. WVillimn Murphy and ta the.
TRUF. WITSEss.

(Signed), Wrraa FouRD, Sec.'

.The native tangue is rapidly decaying
ln lrelatnd, and a recent traveller, a Mn,
Dixan, satys IL wiIl, be extinct, excepL ano
the ocean's fringe, in fifteen years. Un-
ltess Leachere are compelled . t know'
lrish tell, and [air t eea are given-1o alls
classes, and their enthusîasrn raised~ it-
wiIl be inipassible tao'bring backs
the quickly-iading .vernacular. .33ather
.Hickey, af the diocese of:Waterf'ordbas
been .appointed, to the Céltio ccair aG
Miaynoath, in place ai Father O'Growèys
wno .esignedthrough ill.hçalLb.
belovedyancien tongue;should b'e cbè:.,o
ished [y every troe Irishin n


